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Reod the possoges on poges 42 and 43. Then, onswer the questions.

An Unden^roler Wilderness

L

The Greot Borrier Reef is the lorgest corol reef system in the world. ln foct, it's the
only living system on Eorth visible from spoce. Corols look like plonts, but they ore reolly
onimols.They hove tube-shoped bodies with mouths on top. When corols die, their
exoskeletons stoy in ploce. Sond ond smoll stones get woshed between the skeletons.
New corol grows on top of the old skeletons,The reef is built this woy, loyer by loyer.
The Greot Borrier Reef is not one reef. lt is thousonds of smoller reefs forming
ports of o huge system.lt is olso mode of hundreds of corol islonds.The huge system
stretches olong the coost of Austrolio. lt is more thon 1,2OO miles (.|,93'l .21 km) long!
life becouse
Between the reef ond the beoch is o logoon.lt is o greot ploce for seo.l,500
quiet.
there.There
more
thon
different
it is worm ond
ore
Scubo divers love to dive
kinds of fish living there, ond more new species ore discovered eoch yeor.
Divers olso find mony sizes of fish under the woves oround the reef. Red dworf
gobies ore less thon one-holf of on inch (1 .27 cm) long.Whole shorks ore the lorgest
known living fish species ond con grow to be more thon 40 feet (12.19 m) long!

The reef is o greoi ploce for divers to explore becouse of the bright, colorful seo life.
Divers might see one of the mony shiflu,trecks,This port of the oceon is o hord ploce to
soil becouse of its reefs, islonds, ond Shollow woter.Todoy, there ore mony lighthouses
olong the beoches to help ships steer cleor of ihe dongers of the Greot Borrier Reef.

I.

How is the corol reef built?

2.

Why is ihe logoon o greot ploce for seo life?

3.

Why is the reef o greot ploce for divers to explore?
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Compore ond controst
Underwoter Wilderness" ond "Underwoter Cities." Whot new
,An
informotion do you leorn obout corol reefs in
Underwoter Wilderness"?
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